
ECOLESIASTICAL NOTICES.

The following sume have also been received, but without lists of contributors:-
Ghippewa Congregation...£4 1 6 Ingersoll Gongregation...... 6 0 o
Richmondhill do .... 8 0 0 Smitli's Falls (Io .... 5 O 0
Owen Sound do .... 5 0 0 iDunbartoxî do .... 4 10 0
Lake Shiore do .... 2 2 6 [Columbus do .... 4 () 0
Ilarpurliay do .... 8 10 O ort hope do .... 10 0 0
Westminster do .... 8 6 3 Oollected by Rlev. G. blurray 1 0 0
Clarke do .... 13 13 741i

William Dunbar, Esq., Dunharton, hias also paid £10 as his annual Exhibition to
the bStudetit uominated. by the Coîumittee, making the whole suri now received,
£118 Ils. 7d. The Rev. D)avid Oaw lias intîrnated, that the Congregation of Paris
intend to contribute £11 annually. Several of the prcceding- contributions, consid-
cring the tirnes, must be rcgarded as liberal. It is simple justice to the people to
say that wherever this sciieme lias been duily presente(l to tlem, they have shewn
a disposition to support it. It is hoped that the Congregations -which have not yet
remitted will -do so at their earliest eonvenience. If iiny inacduracy is observed ini
any of the preceding items, it is respectiully requested that notice be given, when
a correction %vili be made.
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Z~ é. d. d .il . d.£ md.
Gould Street Cong., Toronto,..............j 10 o6
Lake Shore do .......... I 2 6ý
Chippawa Sabbath School................... 2 15 0
Thorold Cong. ............................... 1 Ir 15
Beverly Cou., £5 5s., less 1resb. Fund £1 1 às' 3 Il11
Galt Gong........................................ 4 O O
St. Mary's ................................... Il 1 O
Guelphi Gong ................................ 5 15 0
Eulihrasia .................................... O 8 .3t10 19  3
Meaford....................................... I O 1294
Ayr Cong ................................... G1 7 li9
do Juvenile Society ........................ i 1,1 91

WINDSOR. the following evening, a Soiree was given
We understand the I3. P. Congregation to the Sabbath Scliolars and otheryoung

bere, have called the Rev. Josepi, Young, people, with their friends. A number of
haLe of Haddington, Scotland. to be thieiisuitable addresses were then also deliv-
Pastor. ere(l, and the audience seenîed highly

NEWVTON AND> NEwVcASTLE. delighited. On bothi oc.casions there was
The Rev. W. C. Young, hias resicrned excellent mnusic by the Precentor and

Uic ~ ~ ~ ~ : pastora chrg f i UP iwo had the kind co-operation of
gations in thiese places, and the resi«rna-' .R3nls 0dsigihda

lion~~~~~~~ ba enacptdb hePrsyey usician; and the arrangements through-
of Durhamî. 1 out, onducted by a Coxnmittee, reflected

*1>fORU ru.

A Soiree -%as hield in the U. P. Ohurch,
Gould Street, on tie Eveîîiug of WVeducs-
day, lOth February. A îîumber of mn-
isters of several denominations, delivered
admirable addrcsses on subjects of a
serious and appropriate character. The
attendance was large and apparently
rnuch interested in the exorcises. On

tune higLlest creait ou au concernea. Line
ivhole proceedings were niarked by the
tnost perfect decoruin and propriety. The
Sabbath School which is under the excel-
lent superiuteudence of Mr. W. Ktcrr, one
of the Eiders, begain about a yeur ago to
coîîtribute for Missiouîary purposes, and lias
raised upwards of £14. At this Lime £5
was given to the U. P. Mission at Galabar,
and £4 10s to that ini Trinidad.
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